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Tht antiouincenieat cornes from Landon that an electrical machine bas
been iuvented wbicb will flot c'nly grind meat and etuif a sausage, but will
aisa turn it out cooked and smoking bot ta the consumer. Great lltcavens I
The WîngCd boit ai Jove hias becu harncesed and made te rua a sauaage
machine. Lt is a degencrato age.

M1r. Parnl1l's evident bopes that bis inarriage with Mire. O'Shea wovaidà
restare hit ta bis aid position as tht leader of a uaitcd Irish party notw
app!ar doorned ta diseppoiatmcnt. lu the face ai almost initîperable difli.
culties lie unflinchiagly fougbt the Ilome Rule ciuse in P.mrlianient and on
the etump until Ilome Rule and Parnellisui vert alnîost synono.mous ternis.
The cause was boud up la hlm, and when lie fell, hlome Rule nia>' aise li'
said ta have fallen witb hlm. Hie fatal weakness ivas in nlot retirimsg trou)
tht leadership as soon as tht scandaI become public, as bis fieict fight ta
retain tht position la spite cf tht defection ai tht largo number af bis fol-
lovers bas forever ruicd bis chances cf agnin leidiag a uaited and
aggressîvt Party.

Tht recent successful execution of four coademncd crimin.ls in New
York State by electricity, bas separattd capital punishment tram oneto ai s
woret fecatures, tht uncertainty af speedy deaîh by tht usual penalty ai
hanging. Tht law ai the State, excluding the public, and reporters ù%,.
particular, froni witnessing executians, is aise a niove in the right direction,
as it prerents the publication ai sensational accounts in the papcrs; af tht
barrowing and nauscatiDg particulars %Yhich pander ta tht rnorbid curiosity
of tht public snd do undoubted barm. In these caste death stems ta have
been iastantantaus, and s0 robbed ai tht proionged agony which tao aitets
accompan!es hanging, and an thîs account electroctition from a humne stand
point bas much ta recommnend it.

It ma>' not be cammnool> known that ln tht inferior racea tht head cesses
-ta grow sier tii'enty years af age. In tho superiar races the head ai the
~inolliguent and educated man increases in volume until thirty.five, fort>' and
forty-five yearc. The ekull bas reacbed ie8 maximum developmeat wbemx the
bancs composing it are weldtd together, se as ta render tht suturce; invisi-
bie. Once tht sutures are solidified, tht furtbar growtlî ai tht brain je
impossible, whicb is said ta explein tht insurmountable difficuit>' expe-
rieaiced intrying ta tach illiterate adaîts. Tht solidification varies accord-
ilsg ta the inveetigating activit>' cf tht brain. It takes place beîween
twenty-two and tweènty-five years in tht taekworker, between twenty-eiRbt
and thirty-five in the middlt-claas manual professions, and aller thirly-five
lu educatotd persans vbo practîse intelicluai professions.

The visit ai tht Emperar William te England vas nsucb suare than a
pleasure trip, as it is btiieved that hie bas succeeded in enlisting the sympa-
thies ai tht Englisb Government with tht Triple Alliance. No formai
agreemeont could weli be made, but ir is understood that shouid Rustia and
Yrance mave, Engiand wiii side with German>', Austria and Italy. A signi-
ficaait occurrence, and cnt Ihat tends ta strengtbon tbis opinion ie furnisbied
b>' Mn. Smalley, the foreiga correspondent of the Tribune, who cables that
tht echots af tht Brnitish cannon wbich saluted tht Emperor of .Ausîria nt
Fiume had hardly died away, when British guns vert once more thunderitig
out their welcome ta the Xing and Queen ai Italy in tht Adriatic. Tht
KÇiug's speech at tht luncheon on board the Benliot, and ber captain's repiy,
bave attracted great attention on the continent. The King dtd more than
.a propose tht Queen's health. IlI drink," said his M1ajesty, Ilte bier
glaonos and powerful fleet, tht reprosentatives ai wbich 1 sec i.cre witb jay.
lu this, mny toast, I know tht entire Italitn people join with me." Those
words, uttoeed by tht King af Italy wbile tht German Emperor s tht
guest af the Queen cf England, bear, says a Berlin paper, tht character cf
aprea:ranged demonstratian, which rcmoves tht iast vestige of doubt respect-

ing England's attitude tavards tht tht Triple Alliance. France recogniz-s
ibis, and la in a bad hunmor with Engiand and herscE.

Mr. Secretary Blainels health is jusl naw greatly agitating tht newgpapiers
in the United States, hie political enernies reportiag th:tî hie is a doomed
moin, while bis frieads and supporters as tht next ].residential candidate ai
the Republicans assert that bis healtb is not la danger, and tIat bce is
simply seeking rest ai Bar Hlarbor froni bis arduons dulies sa Secretary cf
State. His success in negotiating recipracity treaties, by wbich tht raw
materlals of non-manuiacîuring counitries are admitted fre into ihe United
States la return for tht fret admission af the manufactures ai the latter
country, bas made him ver>' popular with his party, one wiag ai which, boy-
cirer, stlb pins bis faitb ta Ilarrison and lMcKinleyismn. hilaine, as is u'tiI
known, opposed tht bleXinley bibI, aud tberefc're ca have no s3mpathy
vith the Ohio Republicans; wbo bave ruade McXinicy tir candidate fur
Goternor, snd wbo have adopted a bigli tariff piatiorni. The comtest la thtc
latter State is therefore znost sigaificant. If McKinlcy vins, his wing cf the
part>' wil bc iu tht ascendent, and Harrison will most likeiy b.- t-nota-
aoated for the Presidency with ever>' chance ai sufféring defeat. But If
McKinley ia defeatecd the party will have ta fabi back on Blaine and his
policy; and if tht>' do this and naminate him for the Presidency, the
Democrats wiul find hlms a bard mnan ta beat, as hie and bis policy arc very

popular.lHo l the only man the Democrats bcar, and bie remnoval from the
pollCa arena by deaîbh or tht breaking down ai bis bealtb ivould bc a
serious biaw ta tht chances af the Republicans la the nexi election. On
tii accounit tho reportcd brcaking down af hir. hcabth bas caued more than
the usual amnount af comment.

à. 1>. C. bas provcd Itsclfj
te be the, <kcatewt Cure1

of thre Age.
Sample Package of the

1rafcasor Roberts-Auetin bas diecovercd a new alloy of gold and
aluminium, the preciaus inetal being present in the proportion af 78 Per
cent. It ie describcd te Il the miost brilliantly colorcd alloy es yet known."
lIs color le zich purple, anîd by the rcilection ai liit fromi one surface of
the alloy to onothzer bright ruby tînts are obtained. Thie facility with which
aluiniumi unites with most metais lias long been known, and the fact h&s
bnen turned to profitable account in zuny industries, notably in the mnflfu-
facctureof osteel, fiercuits ietel and other aluminium bronz!s. Other allo>s9
of the nietil with gold have aise been known. One per cent. of aluminium
gives the precious metal the colar of Ilgreen gold," and there is the very
white and liard alloy containing ton per cent af gold.

At Ias.th icareets, or soin. of the le.iding business tboroughfares of
1-Ialifax are te lbe paved, but the w iy the city h-is statted at the work dies
neot spedk wveIl for ils bueiness methode. The firet step ivas to contract
with a Bolgian Coîmpany for a large quantity of porphyry paviug blocke
whlich were.imported laet %.'inter, sud which, 'qfter one or two liandlirigi are
mîow mostly stored in the filid adjoiniiag the WVanderera' Orrund:,, from
wlîcre they ýwill have to be re carted wlîen iised. The country abouads in
granite and other suiîuble rock fa~r paving aBionc anid blocks, and this impor-
ition front Belgium seeme indefeneible, and eavors ver>' much ofia ca)stly
job. Granite blocks are uaw comiig from, Sheiburne for part of the wark,
and abundant material is at hamid, but the sunimer months are slippiag away
and the work of paviag, if progressing at ail, is doing sa with auail like
slowness. Wako up, Aldermen, and push thic much xaeeded wotk te
spcedy compietian.

The 7imýe.,t Paris correspondent has caused a groat sensation in England
and on the Continent by bis report of arn asserted interview witb Caot
Muneter, tht German Ambassador ta France. Tbe Count is represented ta
have declared that General Von Caprivi had been ariginally designated by
the Emperor Williêm I ae Prince flisniarck's aucces.,or. The Va4rsische
Zeitn, whiie re erving comment until Coutit Munster has bad an oppoi-
tunity of being beard on the subje-ci, declares that when General Von
Caprivi left the the post af blifister ai Mlarine a general impression existed
timat hie was dtstined ta fi11 a great political past. The journal further avers
that the Emperor William 1 himself sail that it required ai his firmnneas ai
will ta k-eep Prince B3ismarck Ilwithin the bounds of reason." Count
Munster bas since denied that hie had made tht staternent attuibuted ta him
by the T»' correspondent, but the report has oponti up the question c-i
Bisrnarck's true relationis with tht Emperar William 1, and much new ligit
is likely ta be thrown on a very interesting historical point.

It i3 gratifying ta note thit tht finances of the Dominion arc in a most
satisfactory condition, and that there is a large surplus for the year just
ended. Tht Canada Gazette cantains the staternent of revenue and expert.
diture for the month ai June, and enables a calculation ta bc mide af tht
r.venue afid expeaditure for tht whole fiscal years z89o-91. Tnie total
receipts for the month amount ta $2.84S,704. The expenditure during the
iuonth was $1,989,135, iiPOn consolidated fund accaunt, and $247,7 10 Ont
capital accourit, giving a total ai t2,236-845, and ehowing a surplus on the
mnmth ai 861 i.919. Tht toal revenue for th-~ fiscal year was $37.689.130,
against which ii ta bc charged a total expendi ure cf $34 948,585, ehowing
a surplus over and above ail eXpenditUre Of $2 740,545. Tl'u abova expen.
diture includes $4,039,395 spent upon capital account. If thst is deducted
tl;,e surplus for the year ai revenue over ordinary expenditure is foond ta bc
S6,779,96o. This arnount may be somewvhatreduced when ail the payments
for tht ycar are made, but the net surplus will be about as stated by tht
Finance Mfinister in his Budget speech. E tch item ln tht rectipts for June
shows an) increase over tht correspoaditig montli Is year, the total bzsug
above $300,ooo. Tht dcbt statement showa the public d.-b. at the end of
June ta bava been $-233 530,221, a decrease ai S612,1 5 0 On the xnonth anil
af SI 5 4,5 SO for the year.

Tht Canservativo party la Canada have now enjayed a long lese ai
pawver, and its record under the loaderâhip of Sir John Macdonald is a
proud ane. From tht siart a thoroughly National Policy was adapîed, and
tht country soan cnte:red on an era ofiprasperity that bas steaduly increased,
until ta day tht Dominion îs ln a state ai tht greatcst protiptrity, aud the
future is bright with promis:. Tht successfui construction cf the Canada
Pticfic, muca withia the sjý-cified time, was aloat enough te taris for the
adurînistration tht Iasting gratitude of tht cauntry, but in addition, a great
sysis. -à c' public impravenients was inaugurated and carried out in ait parts
of the jaminion, the benefits af whmch will bc elt, for ail time ta rtomea.
But th,. long leas: of power bas alio hsd ils dtsadvantage3, and tht
grcatest of îhcsc bas been the gre.at increase ai hangers on, that likc leeches
arc doing their best ta auck tht vcry lile blond cf tht party. Ta them and
their jusatiabît demands, fur place and rewirds for lîctitins services, the
jrecirt cdeplorable scandais tiov beig unearthed at Ottawa arc nîsiol> du-.
Tht>' cannat ail be provided for dîrtctly, and evidtntly indirect and, strict>'
spca'.ing, illegal metbods bave been devised b>' tht deputy headi cf depart-
ratats througb wbich they have been paid for occasional services. If the
Conser7aive part>' fl froin paver, its fall ill bc more duc ta this army
af bangers on than te delects in ils lcaders or policy, as tht former are
admitiedl>' able, and tht latter wili likely have the support cf tht country,
if nat ovcrshadowed b>' tht paramoutit issue cf horsesty ini handling the pub-
lic funlde.
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